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Tho Kind You Have Always Bougrlit, and willoh han been,
in uso for over ?>0 years, lias borne Hie Blgnntiiro of

mxx*r and lins boon made under bis pcr-
sonal supervision Hinco Its infancy«''CC>tc¿¿t/2>í Allow no ono to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and «* Just-aH-jrood" are bub
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

Castoria is a harmless substituto fer Castor Oil, Pare¬
goric- Drops and Soothing1 Syvups« it 2s Pleasant, it
«ontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ajro is its guarantee. It destroys Woram
.und allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, eures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy n»;'» natural sleep»
The Children's Panacea-Tho Mother's Fri«nd.

GENUINE ITOR5A
Bears the Signature of

He Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TNI eCNTAUft COUPANT, 7T WU*HAY «THCOT. NSW YOUR oerv.

\>. fc.V ANDIVER.Î E. P. VANDIVER.
OFFICE OIT

KpVIHDITHB HOI
AGKETSTTS POE

ARMOUR'S GUANO AND ACID.
- ALSO,-

fotton Seed Meal, Kainit and all kinds of Fertilizers,
FLOUR, COFFEE, TOBACCO,

Beat grades for least money.
Your'patronage appreciated.

Your truly,
VANDIVER BROS. '

To afford yon an opportunity to havo-
DELIGHTFUL CHRISTMAS MUSICAnd pleasure for the rest of the year we havt» made-

SPECIAL HOLIDAY PRICES,Hood until New Year's Day, on new-

FACTORY SAMPLE PIANOS.
$120, $15 $175, $200.

Handsome eases, best quality tone and material, fully war¬ranted.
Two Car Loads ORGANS of our standard lines, may be

yours on easy terms at loweBt possible prices.Graphaphones,'Violins, Guitars, Banjos. Etc.
Come to see or¡writo us for these special piices.

THE C. A. REED MUSIC HOUSE,
ANDERSON, 8. O.

LOOK OVER THIS LIST,
SELECT YOUR HOME,

AND SEE EVIE!
CITY OP ANDERSON.

8*vacant Lote on Greenville street.
1 Houae and Lot on North Fant at.
1 Honan and Lot on Franklin st.
1 vacant Lof, Main st.
Other Loto In various localities.

BOCK MILLS TOWNSHIP.
106 acres, improved.
ISO acree, improved.

' PENDLETON TOWNSHIP.
88 acree, with 5 room dwelling and ont-

Souses.
160 acres, partly in cultivation.
120 acree, two-story dwelling, barns

and necessary outbuildings.
CENTREVILLE TOWNSHIP.

ill*ore«, improved.
::oí aerea, Improved, k366 acree, improved.
300acres, fine landa, well improved-.witt-be sold to snit purchasers, ?
07 acree, Improved, good state of oui tl-

?cation.
SSS acres, well improved, good water,good dwellings and tenant bouses, i

CORNER TOWNSHIP.
M2 acree, 6-room dwelling, barn, dc.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP.
ITO acres, improved.SOO acres, improved.174 acree, improved.

BROADWAY TOWNSHIP.
61 acres, in cultivation.
836 acres, good dwellings, barn, wellimproved, in fine state of cultivation-agood bargain.

HALL TOWNSHIP.
289 acres, In cultivation. .

GARVIN TOWNSHIP.
108 ¿ores,Improved.
174 aerea, lmpioved.

FORK TOWNSHIP.
223 acres, 5-roora dwelling, 6 tenanthouse«, barns, Ac.-well improved, goodwater, good lauda-big bargain.

ABBEVILLE COUNTY.
160 sores, in cultivation.
400 sores, in good atate cultivation,

OCONEE COUNTS'.
Center Township.

801 sores, well improved.100 acree, well improved.260 acree, 4 tenant dwellings.138 acres. : 7^104 sores, 4-room dwelling.60 aeree.
.178 ocres,7-room endone8-room dwellIna». v -

; 176 aerea, 2 tenant dwellings.100 acres, two 8 room dwellings. *

. 3pw«e Lands are well situated, in good localities, convenient to Churchesand^chools, and the larger placet willie divided into' small Tracte whoreinsaifaDle. a,' rr'(-.vNow. it jon USAN BUSINESS como and seo me,If you want to buy or sell como 16 seo ma,Î am ia the Ssa! Estais business for the sa*pe** cf ^mushing Hom»&>r *he People, to encourage new settlers, and to help thota who want to te*
wee homes in the best country on earth. '

', -

JOS. J"FRISTV¥I£JJ&» Anderaon, 8. O.

j^. Ci STRI03

ialÉe» overrennen en l Kewsnante

¿J

Aldersea, 8. C.

WAR ST

Gen. Robeí,f ee, C
til fede

[ Last section of an address deliver- I
cd recently by Dr. John A. Wyatt be¬
fore the New York Southern Society
-A grand tribute to a grand man. J
What of thin charge of treason and

what kind of traitor was l.in. A dis¬
tinguished soldier and citizen of Mass¬
achusetts Charles Fraucis Adams,
reared in the New England school of
politics, himself throughout the war
io the army that confronted Lee, son
of that Charles Francis Adams who
as United States minister to England
during thc Civil war probably did as»
much as aoy other man to defeat tbe
cause of the Confederacy, grandson of
John Quincy Adams and great-grand¬
son of that elder Adams who succeed¬
ed Washington as president of the
United States, a man who so differed
from Lee in his interpretation of the
duty an American citizen OWOB SB be¬
tween his State and the central gov¬
ernment that he deolared he would go
against Massachusetts for the Union,
has written this for history:

"If Robert E. Lee waB a traitor, so
also and indisputably was George
Washington. Washington furnishes
a precedent at every point. A Vir¬
ginian, like Loo, ho was also a British
subject; he had fought under the Brit¬
ish flag, as Lee had fought under that
of the United States; when, in 1776,
Virginia seceded from the British em¬
pire he' went with his State, just as
Lee west 85 yearB later, subsequently
Washington commanded armies in the
Geld designated by those opposed to
them as "the rebels of '76," much as
Lee later commanded and at lsst sur¬
rendered muoh larger armies, also de¬
signated "rebels" by those they con¬
fronted. Ezoeptjin their outoome the
oases were therefore, precisely alike;
and logic is logic. It consequently
appears to follow that if Leo was a
trsitor Washington was also."
Ho further says:
"ID him thero ere exemplified those

lofty elemente of personal oharaoter
whiohj typifying Virginia at her high-
eat, made Washington possible. Es¬
sentially a soldier, Bobert E. Lee was
a many sided man. I might speak of
him as a strategist, but of this aspect
of tho mad enough has perhaps been
said. I might dilate on his restraint
in victory; his patient endúranos in
the faos of adverso fortune, the serene 1
dignity with wbioh he in the end tri¬
umphed over defeat. But, passing
over all these well worn' themes, I
shall confine myself to that one attri¬
bute of his which, reoognised in a sol¬
dier by an opponent,. 1 cannot but ie
gard aa his surest and b.ftifnt title to
enduring {ame. I r f*r o bia human¬
ity in arms and his scrupulous rejr.rífor the "most advanced rules of Mod¬
ern warfare."
Denying the contention ¿bat war

must be made hell, holding np to exe¬
cration the authors of the bloodieat
di eds in history, thia generous foe and
great American said:
"I rejoice that no euoh hatred at¬

taches to the name of Lee. Bookless
of life to attain the legitimate eade
of war, ho sought to mitigate ita hor¬
rors. Opposed to bim at Gettysburg,I here, 40 yeara later, do him justice.
No wore creditable order ever issued
fi om a commanding general than that
formulated and signed at Chambers-
barg by Robert E. Lee, aa U ward tbe
close cf June, 1863, be advanced on a
war of invasion. *No greater dis*
grace,1 he then deolared, 'can befall
the army, and through it our whole
people, than the perpetration of bar¬
barous outrages upon the innocent
and defenceless. Snob proceedings
not only disgrace the perpetrators and
all connected witb them, but are sub¬
versivo of the disciplino and efficiency
of thé army, and destructife of ¿he
ends of oar movement./ It mess bc
remembered that wo make war only OB
äraäd mea.* < v ,

4 Tn scope and spirit Lea*« order was
observed, and I doubt' if a hostile
force ever advanced into an enemy's
country of fell back from it in re-
treat leaving lesa causo of hate «nd
bitterness than did the army of north- j
ora Virginia iu\ that memerabla cam- jpaign wbioh culminated at Gettya- jjbargV? «:. / ;'!.; ; - :

In dwelling on this thorne, ia cou- j
tnit to Lto'i humanity, may nofe ]"the avenging pen of history" quota t
from "Ohio io the War" by tbe Hon. \
Whitelaw Heed, at this time ambass- jador of the United States at tho Court \
of Sk James's, who ia speaking «¿I "i
tba burningpi Columbi* wrote: 1 jjIt was tho most monstrous barbar- 1

tty of this barbarous march* Before
his movement begau Ceo. Sherman
begged permission to tara hie army J
loose in South Carolina and devastate
it. He used this permission to tW 1

full.^ ^
«age war upon women and clxildrea.But¿#tt )̂orders, tho last morsel of tooà JiéÉ Î
taken fwa hundreds of destitute faa»-,

ORIES.

ommander-in-Chief oí'
rate Army,

¡lies that his soldiers might feast in
needless and riotous abundance. Be¬
fore his eyes rose, day after day, the
mournful clouds of smoke on everyside that told of old people and their
grandchildren driven, in midwinter,from the only roofs there were to
shelter them, by the flames whioh the
wantonness of his soldiers had kin¬
dled. Yet if a single soldier was
punished for a singlo outrace or theft
during that entire movement wc have
found no mention of it in all the volu¬
minous records of the march."
May not this avenging pen of his¬

tory whioh Sumner invoked record
that order of Gen. Halleok. chief of
staff and military adviser to President
Lincoln, whioh said to Geo. Sherman,"Should you oapture Charleston I
hope that by eomo aooident the place
may be destroyed, and if a little salt
should be sown upon its site it may
prevent the growth of future orops of
nullification and secession," and 8her-
man'a reply in his dispatch of Decem¬
ber 24,1864, "I will bear in mimi
your hint as to Charleston, and don't
think salt will be neoeseary. When
I move the Fifteenth Corps »ill be on
the right of the right wing, and their
position will bring them, naturally into
Charleston first; and if you he\e
watohed the history of that corps yeawill have remarked that they general-]ly do their work np pretty well. The
t/uth is the whole army is burningwith an insatiable desire lc wreck
vengeance upon South Carolina."
And may it not transcribe upon its

pages that other order to his efficient
Lieut. Hunter: "He (Grant) further
says that he wants your troops to
eat out Virginia clear and olean, as
far as they go, so that crows flying
over it for the balanoe of the season
will have to carry their provender
with them."
Of Leo as a general President

Roosevelt, in his life of Thomas H.
Benton, says:
"The world has never seen bet¬

ter."
In action Lee violated both of

the maxims of Napoleon-never to di¬
vide an array into two columns un-
able to communicate, or attempt a
junction in tho prese noe of a oonoen-;»_J_. 1_i. T_»-_iii aveu v LIVwj j uui> Jjcc a nc vi MIS HI CU .

He violated the iast Beadon of this
maxim beoause ho knew Pope, and the
first beoause fes knew Jackson. It io
rare indeed that snob strategy suc¬
ceeds. Haslrubal divided from Hon
nibal by roany miles and a Consular
army, full baok' to the Meteros, ana
Rome was aaved. Two thousand
years later Prince Frederick Charles, |divided by à few marches and two jAustrian army corps from the Crown jPrince, lingered so long upon the .lier
that the supremacy of Prussia^ trem¬
bled in the balance« But tho charac¬
ter of the Virginian soldier was of a
loftier typo. It has been remarked
that aftar Jackson's death Lee never
again attempted those great turning
movements whioh had achieved his:
moat brilliant victories. Never againdid he divide his army to reuzite it
on the field of battle. The reason ia
not far to seek. There was no generalin the Confederate army to whom he
dared confide the oharge of the de¬
tached wing, and in ppsscssing one
such general he had been moro for tú¬
nate than Napoleon.

It is noteworthy that Mol tko once,
at Koniggrats, carried ont the opera¬tion referred to: Wellington, twice at
Victoria and Toulouse: Napoleon al¬
though ho several ; times attempted it
never, exoept at Ulm, with ooaiplato
saeeeas.

In his "History of the American
War," Lieut.-Col, Fletcher, of Bog¬lands says:

I ''The armies cf Graqtand Lee were
still in the vicinity of Spottaylvcnta
douri house. The former notwith¬
standing his nattr,' preponderatingstrength, wa3 awaiti og. re-enfcroé-
menta. The lattor, with oaly a small
a«d overworked army to rely on, was
expecting ibo arrival of troops from
the Shenandoah. " "

"It muat over remain a marvel kow
thia small force, illauppliea^ltàd::' aa*8 asrag^vh^;;Bghting and marimlng by night a
by day, coaid ¿hold its ground agatatoe'alawlinnmtaoTabK
aommand.: Tn^"
|^xaV%<sá>Í#sad creating a belief in th© mind
tba: a*a*f../\«V:W
than it contened, hasW '

^Two of the three armies
Meade and Butler had been forced
soak fthalfcer hehind fortified ílnaa-

been brought toa halt
r'rM^ii^'tha

of the Coufedaraoy had Wen '.'

SUV* -

Of, tho movement tc* tho NIma river in the WildernessHHHaV

ptign, li« hïj>: "fieri; Loo by the
exercise of uouautu mate gouerdlwhipfoiled hilt o|>|»tiivut." Aud of the tiual
end of Grant's endeavor to crush Lee
in this campaign ho says: "After
many battles and losses of which few
wars can afford a parallel and which
surpassed iu number tho whole
strength of the enemy's force, Goa.
Grant had brought his army to a po¬sition which McClellan bud reaohed
with far greater ease and far less ex¬
penditure of lifo two years provioue-
ly."From the history of tho United
States by the distinguished writer,Mr. James Ford Rhodes, of Boston, I
quote this concerning Lee:
"The Confederates hal an advan¬

tage in that Robert E. Loo espoused
their oauBe; to some extent apprecia¬ted st the time this in reality «vas an
advantage beyond computation. Had
he followed the example of Scott and
Thomas aod remained in service un¬
der the old flag io aotive command of
the army of the Potomac, how differ¬
ently might not events have turned
out.

"Lee, now 5£ years old, his faoe ex¬
hibiting the ruddy glow of health,
was physically and morally a splen¬did example of manhood. Able to
trace his lineage far baok into the
mother country, the best blood of Vir¬
ginia flowed in his veine. Drawingfrom a knightly race all their virtues,he had inherited none of their vioea.
Honest, sincere, simple, magnani¬
mous, forbearing, rehned, oourteous
yet dignified and proud, never Taoking
self-command, he was in all respects a
true man. Graduating from West
Point his life had been exclusively
that of a soldier, yet ho had none of
the soldier's bs-JL hebits. He used
neither liquor nor tobaooo and indul¬
ged rarely in a sooial glass of wine,
and oarod nothing for the pleasures of
the table. He was a -good engineer
and under Gen. Scott had won dis¬
tinction in Mexico. Tho work that
had fallen to his lot ho had performed
in a systematic manner and with con¬
scientious care. 'Duty is the subli¬
mest word in our language/ he wrote
to his BOO. Sincerely religions,Providence to him was a verity, and
it may bo truly said he walked with
God.
"A serious man, he anxiously

watched from his station in Texas
the progress of events sine a Lincoln's

"Tuiokiug slavery äs an institution
a 'moral and political evil, having a
soldier's devotion to _ his flag and a
warm attachment to Gen. Soott he
loved .the Union and it was espec¬
ially dear to him as the fruit of the
mighty labore of Washington. Al¬
though believing that the South had
jn.l 0.t.n.naAO J'nA IA ll... nrewMnnctiJ «..»» D'-~ ' ?» ?->-"» -' »BB>»«I...H,
of the North, he did not think these
evils great enough to resort to the
remedy of revolution and to him se«
cession wa* nothing leas. ; .

"Still, he wrote in January, 1871,'a union that can only bo maintained
by swords and bayonets and iu whioh
oirifo and civil war are to take the
píaos of brotherly love and kindness
has BO charm for mo. If 'the Union
is dissolved, and the government dis¬
rupted il shall return to my native'
8tate and share the misarios of my
people and save in defense will draw'
m? sword on none/ Summoned io
Wasbiogtoa. by bis chiof, Lee "

had
arrived there a few days before.:,f|Ëinauguration of Linsoln, and he had
te make ibo decision after the bom-
bardmêôt.ô" Sumter ¿nd ibo presi¬dent'« sall ; fok troops whether he
should serve the national government
or Virginia. The aotive command of
soldiers than those wbo followed* Leo,and their. leader will úndóabtedlV
rank as,Vithout any: exceptional^very'great >sfc!ofall the great captainsthat tho English speaking people have
brought forth-rand this, although, thelast and obief of his antagonists mayhimself claim to stand as the full
equals of Marlborough and Welling¬ton." , i-;,;.;"-' Front no mota capablo sóárés eoald

- "

ii-mwiiwiiiiniiiniiii.IMIil,1-,,i.,,..,i^r
badly found in weapons, amnauoitioo, j siuiiliury cquipuieot. &a., his army í:ad finevertheless achieved great thiDgs.His men were eo badly ti h od (indeed, n
a considerable portion bad no boots or bshoot) that at the battle of Antietam IiGeo. Loo assured me he never had t
more than 35,000 men with him. cThe remainder of his army, shoo- ]loss nn<l footsotc, were straggling ealong the roads in the rear trying in tvain to reach him in time for tho bat- ¡tie." /.'. ( 1Of this visit to Loo Gen. Wolseley ,
says: j"As I waited outside of Gen. Lee's
tent while his aido-de camp entered
to tell him who I was and to deliverhim a letter from the Confederate
seorotary of war, I remarked it had tho
name of a ooloacl .of some New Jer¬
sey regiment printed upon it. Sub¬
sequently I referred to th 3 fact in my
conversation with him. He laughedand said: 'You will find every tent,
gun, even our blankets, accoutrements
and all the military equipment wo
possess stamped with* the- UnitedStates initials.' Every incident io
that visit is indelibly stamped on my j
memory. AU he said to me then and
during sub"equent conversations is
still fresh in my recollection. It is
natural it should be so, for he was the
ablest general and to mo seemed the
greatest man I ever conversed with*
and yet I have had tho privilege of
meeting Von Bioltke and Prince Bis-
mark. '?.

.

"Gen. Lee wee ooo of the few men
¡who ever seriously impressed andj awed me with their inherent great¬
ness. Forty years have come and gonesince our meeting and yet the majestsof his manly bearing, the genial win¬
ning grace, the sweetness of his smth
and the impressive dignity of his ole
fashioned stylo of dross come back t<
nie among the most cherished o'' rajrecollections. His greatness made rn«
humble and I never felt my own in
significance more keenly than I did ii
his presence. He was then about 5
years of age, with hair and bear«
nearly white. Tell, extremely, hand
some and strongly built, very soldiei
like in bearing, he looked a thorouglbred gentleman. Gare had, howevei
already wrinkled his brow and thei
oame et moments a look of sadaet
into bis olear, honest and speskitiderk brown eyes that indicated ho
much bia overs helming nstiossî r
sponsibilitios had already told upchim. He was indeed a, beautif
character end of him it might trail
fully be written 'in righteousness d
he judge and make war.' "

Lieut.-Col.. Ck F. Henderse
professor of military art end histo
in; the Staff college of ibo Bri ti
army, ia his lifo of Stonewall «Jae
son, Says:
"If «Ve names of the grea^ oj

tains, >»>l iit-r*-an<) sailors bàrecall*
it will;be i»«e.n ihn« it is to tho brea«:
of theirjjtra ¿* c vi cuaoeptionp ratl
than to their wo«o il skill thai tl
owe their fsme. We have the stn

j gist, a Hannibal, napoleon or a I
I triumph!og Vwita inferior auml
over adversaries who are taétioi
and nothing more."
v Is spsaklsg cf Lee's audacity
attacking with a v foree inferios
numbers and équipment MçQielhthoroughly ortîanizi'd atmr in tl
Intreaohments Vin the Seven Di
battle he says:
"From Hannibal to Molike tl

hag been no great captain who
neglected study thc charaotoj
bis opponent sud who did not t
on th& knowledge thus acquiw»it was this knowledge which just
Lee's audacity, i Ho was no hare bieà xleader»/;but a;profound thin
following the highest: ¿rinéipleithe military Mtv That be -:hadtyed the disconocrtÍDg effect whiek
sudden appearance of 'the victor
Jaoksoa, with an f^j:Jjoj^iUoiççstrength would produce npon |5ciia»;ipr^es veit^O^^^ïi^. *6 - î; ijr;;;Afaiii:hè'wri.fesr^V^-.^^^^M^Lee,yjàï^híe extraordinary
sight into character, had playe«Wop? , & Sçeiiaâ Hanass'as., and
strategy was jcmlifted^ b^enecete,tho space of¿tl¿m|^^a jaa: hadrtea tfca^
time eiccodcd 55,000, he bed di
80,000 lol* the fortifications of Vi

fes^tóróying sripp^ aa^píár íei- ;e^HKrttó v&îneaûd all

|p£a*^^
mi highst:awe^Ä^;^
^PPdom ^seu onrpaased; en
gm* «tester stroke at Maas*

t*^»s *»a tft«tï«îe». Trf*tf>j
i^:greetí*i soldare of all limées

rati'gv, io march divided, but to
¡hs eoDCt-uirated.
The chief place of the Federal army
as virtually offered to bim but with,
is notion of State rights and bis al-
giance to Virginia bia decidion,
tough it cost him .pain to make it,
mid have been no other than it was.
le could not lead au army of iuva-
on into his native State and after
te ordinance of secession had been
assed by the Virginia convention t
e resigned his cOLuaiisaioo and ac*
spied the command of tho Virginia
»roes.
Northern men may regret that Lee
id not ¡¡ce his duty in tho eame
ght as did two other Virginians.
COIL and Thomas, but censure's voice
poa the actiou of suoh a [noble soul
> hushed. A careful survey of his
haracter and life must lead the stu-
ent of men and affairs to see thok
tie course be took was from his point
î view and judged by bia inexorable
nd pure conscience the path of duty
3 whioh a high sense of honor called
im. Could we share the thoughts
f that high minded man as he paced
he broad pillared veranda of his no-
Ie Arlington house, his eyes glano»
ag across the river at the neg of his
ountry, waving over the dome of the
apitol and then resting on the soil
f his native Virginia we should be
»¡liing now to recognize in him one
f tba finest products of American
ife. For surely as the years go ou
re shall see that snob a life can be
adged by no partisan measure, and
ome to look opon him as the Eng-
iah of our day regard Washington,
rhona littlemore thana century ago
bey delighted to call a rebel. Indeed
a all essential characteristics Lee re-
enibled Washington, and bad the
rest work of his life been crowned
rith success, or be had chosen the
finning side, the world would have
oknowledged that Virginia could in a
entury produce two men who were
he embodiment of publio and private
irtue. *

"The avenging pen of history" hes
laced the name of Lee side ,by side
rith Washington. So ' writes the
istorian of today, and so will the in¬
ure historian prolong the noble rec*
rds. Tba fame of Bobers Lee ic
coure in that last appeal to:

Time, the beautifier of the dead.
Time thé corrector where our judg-

menta ar?- i
?be teat of troth,
- If you have a god who can ba

lacked away in a trunk, you had bet*
er get another.
- Many people are either rich . cr
appy, but few are both.T

" At tho bottom lsa pictureOf a«at» :
on which our iortiUssra vero not used.
Natíos thovery poor aro^r^t^ittovtop, there to a photograph ot tb o flo I clSola Planter who pcUevea in tho iioarai

Soe the good, «ven 'stand,' *nftj¡eí£luxuriant piapía? iou can.-

V^^t^ ^Oa^nà^ Ch

lodlpg.^apeatt-su (
áatitr ßolabi Ingrain

ansçers Sa tbs» oliv. : \-¿.^.:;r,sK--We also do work outQ^jfi^fa -


